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Look out for tho candidate

Tub citizenship question is get-

ting to tho front theso days,

Don't think becauso your limo
is worthless that olhor peoplo's is
also.

Hgd ink. promises to play a very
important part on tho noxt census
rollB.

It is difficult to combino con-

science and good naturo in signing
petitions theso days. '

Tins country has not heard much
of homo-rul- o lately. Probably
thero is not much of it to hear.

Arkansas sonus a chunk ot zmc
to tho World'a Fair weighing over
six tons, nnd which is 80 per cent,
pure

The crnnd lodco, Knichts of
Pythias, of tho Indian Territory,
will conveno at South McAlestcr
Tuesday, May 2nd.

The provisions of tho Strip
agreement with refcrenco to the
intruders will bo carried oui -- on a
stretcher, though, it is feared.

The census bill pujsed by the
recent session of council Id tho
most thorough in its scopo of any
liko enactment by tho Cherokee
legislature.

The boomers around tho borders
of tho Strip object to tho lottery
scheme Tho reason for their ob-

jection is probably becaueo it
would givo otbers a chanco.

Last Saturday was tho itli anni-

versary of tho opening of Oklaho-

ma, and in that period its Indian
wigwams and broad stretches of
vacant prnirio have been trans
formed into cozy farms and thriv- -

" ing cities and towns, tho home of
industry.

Last congress incorporated in
its appropriation for tho territory
courts a section providing that all
prisoners shall bo taken to the
nearest commissioner for their pre-

liminary examination. As a re-

sult, Judgo Parker has determined
to appoint commissioners for his
court at each point in this territory
whoro tho Muskogeo court has
thorn.

The United States Court of
Claims last Monday decided that
tho Delawares are entitled to a per
capita interest in the money aris-
ing from tho salo of tho Strip.
Their pro rata share would be
about of the entire
amount. Tho matter now goes to
tho supreme court and in tho gen-

eral course of business a decision
from that tribunal, which is the
final one, may bo looked for in
about two years. Tho Shawncea
and freedmen will doubtless take
heart from this news.

The commissioners will soon be
appointed by President Cleveland
to visit this country and treat with
tho fivo tribes on tbo subject of al-

lotment and statehood. The
chanccB are that no terms will be
made; probably none will be asked
of tho Indians. But the matter
will bo presented in as forcible a
manner as possible, and they will
bo left to do as they please. But
when this committee has reported
to congress tho situation down here
then congress will do as it pleases
with us, and wo will have to abide
by whatever it does.

It is earnestly hoped that Hon.
J. J. McAlestcr, tho new U. S.
Marshal for this Territory, will
givo us a bran new set of deputies
and begin by firing all tho old

Thore is no necessity,
in this peaceful land, of having our
towns and villages filled with walk-
ing arsenals in tho shape of deputy
marshals. A man need not be an
outlaw, a bigamist nor a murderer
to bo fitted for an officer to execute
tho law. Tho "bad man from bit-to- r

creek" may now well bo spared
and pass on and mingle with the
things that were.

THH PERMIT LAW.

At tho suggestion of Chief Hcrris
tho following act was passed
amending tfie permit law of 1892,
so that instead of "heads of
Hies only," permits may now bo
issued to adult citizens. Subjoined
is tbo amendment, and also tho
treasurer's instructions to clerks
relative to issuing permits. Acloso
inspection of the law docs not re
voal anything requiring tho clerks
to go oiit and see how many farms
a man has, and it is hardly prob-

able they will expend much energy
in this direction. Hero is the
amendment:
Ah Act to mh-mm- I an act entitled

Ah Act authorizing the treasurer
to fttrnUk blanks to clerks, eto,
approrsu noyemuaT zoui, xovt.
Jh it uott by the national

eoucflil, that Ut clerk of the mv-tr-

diatrictl aire bewty auUiorisad

to Issuo permits to adult citizens,
not heads of families, in tho same
mnnnor and upon tho samo con-
ditions as is provided for tho issu-
ance of such pormits to "heads of
famiics"in an act of tho national
council entitled "An Act author
izlng tho troasuror to furnish
blanks lo clerks of tho sovoral dis-
tricts, and for other purposes, ap-
proved November 25th, 1892."
Appro vod April 10th, 1893.

Tho rules and regulations of tho
treasurer for tho clerks of tho sev-

eral districts, governing tho iBsu-anc- o

of pormits to non-citize- as
laborers in tho Chorokeo Nation,
aro as follows:

Rulo 1st. Clorks will bo required
to issuo pormits to all adult citi-
zens of tho Chorokeo Nation to em-
ploy non-citize- as laborors on
not moro than two places or im
provements.

Rule 2nd. Nn permit shall bo
issued for a loucjer period than tho
31st day ot Dccutnbor of tho year
in which it is issued.

Rulo 3rd. Clerks aro not allowed
to issuo permits to any person to
run, herd or manago cattlo.

Rulo 4th. Each clerk is required
to roport to tho treasurer not later
than ten dnys after tho expiration
of each quarter either in person or
by lottor tho stubs of pormits is-

sued, and no settlement will bo al-

lowed unloss on tho stubs.
Given under my hand and seal

of oifice at Tahlcquah, Ind. Tor.,
this 10th day of April, A. D. 1893.

E. E. Starr,
Treasurer Chcrokeo Nation.

THE NEW OEN8TJ8 LAW.
A Carefully Proparod, M'.i-ltorlou-

Moaeuro.

Whereas, Tho Cherokee nation-
al council has accepted and rati-
fied tho amendments to tho Choro-
keo agreement for tho relinquish-
ment of their titlo to their lands
west of 90" wes't longitude, and

Whereas, Tho proceods itising
from tho said salo will be paid out
to tho Cherokee peoplo, Therefore.

Be it enacted by the national
council, That tho principal chic!
bo and ho is hereby authorized to
appoint two competent persons for
each of the following districts: Sa-

line, Illinois, Flint, Goingsnako,
Sequoyah and Canadian, six for
Coowecsocowce and four for Dela-war- o

and four for Tahlequah.
One-hal- f of tho number of persons
so appointed shall bo ablo to cor-
rectly snout, tho Enclish lannuace
and write English in a plain legt-bi- o

hand and tho remainder of tho
persons to appointed shall bo able
to correctly speak and understand
tho Cherokco and English lan-
guages, who Eliall have been bona
fide resident citizens of the District
trom winch thoy may uo appointed,
for at least ten vears prior to their
appointment, for the purpose of
taking the census of their respect-
ive districts in tho manner herein-
after defined.

Sec. 2. That it Bhall be the duty
of the Principal Chief, to divide
the census takers in Coowcescoo-wee- ,

Delaware and Tahlequah dis-

tricts into boards of two members
each and assign the work of taking
tha census as follows: In Coowee- -

scoowee to tho first board of census
takers shall be assigned six pre-
cincts as follows: Riverside, Chou-
teau, Pryor Creek, Adair, Vinita
and Rogers; to tho second board
shall be assigned Chelsea, Clare-mor- e,

Catoosa, Skiatook and
and to tho third and last

board shall bo assigned Coody's
BlufJ, Talala, Lenapa, Gooseneck
and Pcrker or Brush Creek. To
the board eo designated for Dela-
ware district the first shall he
assigned all the precincts lying
east of Grand River and to the
second board shall be assigned all
the precincts lying west ol Grand
River. To the board so designated
for Tahlequah district tho first
shall bo assigned to Elm Spring,
Tahlcquah and Manard precincts;
to tho second board shall be
assigned Sequoyah, Blue Springs,
Peggs Prairie and Kotchertown
precincts.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty
of the census takers to make full,
complete and correct returns of all
citizens found residing within the
limits of their respective districts
at the time of making tho enumer-
ation, giving name, age, sex and
nationality.

Sec. 4 simply provides that the
census takers shall take an oath
to impartially perforin their duties.

Sec. 5. That said census shall
bo taken upon ruled blank census
rolls, furnished by tho Principal
Chief for such purposes, ono for
Clierokees, citizens by blood, ono
for Delawares, ono for Shawnces.
ono for Creeks, ono for adopted
whites, and ono for tho Freedmen,
all to be taken separately, on sep-
arate blanks, giving the sex and
ago of each individual person.

Sec. 0 That tho board of cen-
sus takers shall sit at each precinct
in their several districts three days
or so moiiyhereoi as may bo nec-
essary for the purposo of taking
tho said census, and when their
duties shall have been completed
at ono precinct, they shall proceed
without delay to the next and so
continuo until the census has been
completed. They shall bo allowed
one day to travel from ono precinct
to another, and be allowed the
samo time as tho members of the
National Council from the several
districts in coming after and re-

turning the census rolls. Tiioy
shall givo notice of such sitting by
a publication in tho papers of the
Cherokco Nation and by posting
written or printed notices at each
precinct, for at least ono week
prior to tho said sitting, and at said
sitting tho said board of census
takers shall qualify all persons
registered as citizens of tho Chero-ke- o

Nation as to tho number ol
their families, age, sex, etc. They
shall also tako evidonco as to thu
correctness of tho statement of tho
person so registered.

Seo. 7. That before the said
census rolls shall bo completed
and accepted they shall bo passed
upon by tho Natipnnl Council, in
tlio following inannur: Thore shall
be appointed nine special joint
comi.'iitte8, composed of the two

members from tho sonato and all
tho members from tho lower liouso
from each district, whoso duty it
shall bo to carefully oxamino tho
constis rolls oi tho enumeration of
their respectivo districts, and pass
upon cacn anu overy namo appear
ing upon tho citizen roll. Tho
namo of anv nerson appearing
thereon, whom thoy may know, or
have good and sufficient reasons to
bcliovo, to bo a non-citize- and not
entitled to appear upon such cen-
sus roll, shall bo stricken out with
red ink and tho word "non-citizen- "

cntorcd in red ink in (ho margin of
remarks opposlto namo, and such
persons so declared to bo a non-citize-

shall bo phtcod upon tho
propor rolls prepared lor that pur-
poso Tho namo of any person
who shall liavo been placed upon
tho non-citize- n roll by tho solicit-
ors of tho several districts hut who
may bo declared to bo a buna fide
Chorokeo citizen by such commit-tc- o

and all persons known to he
bona fide Cherokco cilizons who
havo been inadvertantly omitted to
bo enrolled by tho census takers,
shall bo addod to tho citizen cen-
sus roll aforenamed; and all per-
sons so wrongfully enrolled on
non-citize- n roll, shall bo with red
ink stricken from tho non-citize- n

roll with proper entry under tho
head of remarks opposite such
name.

Sec. 8. That tho said census
rolls, after thoy havo been fully
examined and tha necessary cor-
rections shall havo been m ado as
herrinboforo provided, shall bo
signed in approval by tho respect-
ivo committees, and accepted by
tho national council and shall be
doomed and taken as tho authenti-
cated census rolls of tho Cherokco
Nation: and it shall be the duty of
tho principal chief to cause one or
moro of his executive secretaries
to inako copies of tho said census
rolls in alphabetical order of all on
tho citiznn rolls to be used by the
treasurer a--

s pay rolls. And the
principal chief is hereby author-
ized to certify to tho said census
rolls under tho seal of tho Chero-
kco Nation.

Seo. 9. That census takers so
appointed shall reccivo threo and
one-hal- f dollars per diem lor their
actual time of service, and tho
principal chief is hereby author-
ized and directed to draw his war
rants for tho samo upon tho certif
icates of at least two mnmbers of
the said board of census takers and
an amount sufficient to carry into
effect the provisions of this act is
hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury belonging
to tho general fund, not otherwise
appropriated.

Sec. 10. That tho sum of one
hundred dollars, or bo much there-
of as may be necessary, is hereby
appropriated out of any money in
tho treasury belonging to the gon-or- al

fund not othorwiso appropri
atcd, to pay for printing tho blank
census rolls to be furnished to tho
census taker3of tho several dis-

tricts, and tho principal chief is
hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrants for the samo.

Seo. 11. That tho clerks of tho
soveral districts are hereby author-
ized and directed to report to tho
principal chief on or before Juno
30th, 1S93, all permitted persons
in their several districts.

Sec. 12. That the principal
chief shall furnish tho solicitors of
the several districts blank rolls on
which shall be enrolled ail persons
who aro declared to bo intruders or
unauthorized persons. Tho porsons
shall bo enrolled as follows: First,
names; second, race or nationality;
third, occupation; fourth, age; filth,
sex; sixth, number of improve-
ments claimed or held and by
whom occupied, such persons so
enrolled giving year of occupancy:
seventh, number of acres inclosed
or in cultivation; eighth, number
in family.

Sec. 13. That tho solicitors of
tho soveral districts bo and they
aro hereby directed to roport with-
in ten days after tho census takers
aro required to make their report
of all persons who are intruders

or unauthorized persons in their
respectivo districts and the princi-
pal chief is hereby authorized to
appoint ono person for each

Delaware, Illinois,
Sequoyah and Tahlcquah districts,
who shall assist the solicitors of
these districts in reporting all such
persons. The said persons ap-
pointed by tiie principal chief shall
receive ono hundred dollars each,
and there is hereby appropriated
for that purposo out of any money
in the treasury belonging to the
general fund and not otherwise
appropriated, tho sum of five hun-
dred dollars, and tiie principal
chief is authorized to draw his
warrants accordingly.

Sec. 11. That If any solicitor
refuses or fails to perform the du-
ties as herein provided, tho prin-
cipal chief is hereby authorized to
suspend said solicitor from office

Passed tho sonato April 13, 1893.

Applos in Missouri.
Will it pay to plant apple trcos

for market in Missouri? Here aro
figures given at a meeting of tho
state horticultural society: An
orchard of about 600 treos, plant-
ed in 1870, one-ha- lf Ben Davis,
woro cultivated in corn for sever- -

al years, then in clover, usually J

pasturing nogs in summer. Ap-
ples sold in 1881, 8109; in '82, 8852;
In '83, 81628; in '84. 81857: in
'85,8175; in 80, $2208; in '87,
$1875; in '88, 81110. This report
was mado in 1888, In 18S9 Mis-
souri had a good crop of apples,
and in 1890 Missouri raised more
apples than all the balanco of tho
states in tho Union, tho crop of a
singlo orchard soiling as high as
800,000. You seo in eight yoars
the owner realized over 89,000.

I'OISTKUN foil WOULU'M mill.
Footprint! oa the aanda ortlma Iblamr will

tit b turned toward C'Mcapo, where tbe grtal
Columbian exvoiltlon IL to ba litlil

Wfcll walking may be kooU. Ilia majority of
our ioihi wiu vraier nmngiua aouu oauia
Kb rratlbuleil train.
l'rlii you don't know that Ilia Santa Vt

Route liat tlia liiorteit line between Uaniaa
C'ltjr and Chicago, ij Sfl rullaai that abaenc or
I raue eroiimK leaiena ma nuniuer or coropui
or atopn and that three tralna each way each

aay anom ampie room lor an irareiera
Learo Kanaaa C'ltr fi.io n ra . on Columbian

Mm, ) 7:10 p m , on Denrer and Chicago
I.Ira orot:Wa in , on dar llfht Kxiireaa.

Uroii In and talk It orer wllb neareat Santa
Route ticket arooti or addreaa 0o T Wc'i-olao-

Q ! AT A., Inpeka, Kaniaa W
J, Janner, A, Santa Koala' IUW Union
Are. Kani illtfMo,

THE WHITE MAN'S RIGHTS.

Catoosa DIeou&ooa tho Iesuo "with
Honry Clay Sean.

Tho constitution of a nation is
its fundamental law. All icalsla- -

Llivo bodies created by tho const!- -

) tution aro bound to legislate within
prescribed limits. Whenover thoy
go beyond thoso limits their acts
aro illegal and void.

Art. 3, Sec. 5, Amended Consti-
tution of tho Chorokeo Nation is nB
follows: "All natlvo born Cliero-
kees, all Indians and whiles legally
membors of tho nation by adoption,
and-al- l freedmen who havo boon
liheratod by voluntary act of their
former owners or by law,as well as
free colored persons who wero in
tho country at tho commencement
of tho rebellion and aro now resi-
dents therein, or who may return
within six months from tho 10th
day of July, 18C0, and their

who rcsido within tho
limits of tho Cherokco Nation shall
bo taken and deomed to bo citizens
of tho Chorokeo Nation."

Art. 1, Seo. 2, Amcndod Consti-
tution of tho Cherokco Nation, is
as follows: "Tho lands of tho
Cherokee Nation shall remain com-
mon propci ty until tho national
council shall request tho survey
and allotment of tho samo in ac-

cordance with thn provisions of tho
treaty of July lfllli, 18GG, bolwccn
tho United States and tho Chcro-
keo Nation,"

If tho land of tho Cherokee Na-
tion is common property, whose
common property is it, if it is not
tho common property of tho citi-zoii- 8

composing tho nation? Judgo
Parker, in his celebrated decision
in tho caso of tho United States vs.
Rogers, says: "By looking at tho
titlo of tho Chorokecs to their
lauds wo find that thoy hold them
all by substantially tho samo kind
of a lito, tho only difference being
that tho outlet is incumbered with
tho stipulation that tho United
States is to permit other tribes to
get salt on tho salt plains. With
this exception, the title of tho
Chorokeo Nation to tho outlet is
just as fixed, certain, extensive
and perpetual as tho titlo to any of
their lands."

Then according to Judgo Parker,
who is admitted to be good author-
ity, tho Cherokee Nation was le
gally possessed of tho outlet and
that the lands thcro was a part of
tho land hold in common men-
tioned in tho Olierokce constitu-
tion.

Shields, in
a decision, rendered to the depart-
ment of tho intorior, Oct. 31, 18S9,
aftor quoting Art. 1, Sec. 2, of tho
Cherokco amended constitution
says: "it will bo observed that
both tho original article and the
amendment provide that tho lands
of tho Cherokee Nation 'shall re-

main common property,' but thcro
is no prohibition against a sale
thereof by tho Nation to the United
Statos. Tho proceeds of tho Bale
would still remain common prop,
orty, tho character oftho property
being changed."

Thoreforo, if tho lands were
common property the monoy re-

ceived for tho lands would remain
common property, tho character
of the propertv being changed.

Tho Cherokee council lias tho
constitutional right to uso that
money received lor tho outlet for
any public purposo. They might
build a railroad from Tahlcquah to
Coffeyville, Kan., mako public
highways all over the Nation, or
build bridges across every creek
and river in tho Nation, or even
build n stone wall around Tahle-
quah a iiundred feet high; becauso
it would still remain common prop-
erty, the character oi tho property
boing changed. But whenover the
council appropriates ono dollar of
that money to any part or class of
citizens ol the Cherokco Nation to
tho exclusion ol nny other part or
class of her citizens, they violate
the constitution and their act is
null and void.

Council has a right to regulato
tho manner or inociu of adoption.
They may mako it 810 or 81,000,
as they ploase, for a marriage fee,
but after adoption and citizenship,
the right to nbridgo or tako it away
is denied.

Tho Attornoy-Genera- l of the
United States decided in a corlain
caso that aflor admission, citizen-
ship could not bo taken away, not
oven by tho United Statos. Henry
Clay Doan,in his article la3t week,
after expressing a desire to leave
tho settlement of this quostion to
the courts, constitutes himself a
court and jury, proceeds in a very
cunning inaniior to wipo out the
sacred constitutional rights of the
adopted citizens of this country.
Ho uoys; "Vier'ng tho case from
a legal standpoint wo must neces-
sarily be governed by tho laws,
troalioa and agreements entered
into with tho soveral classes of our
citizens."

From his "legal standpoint" ho
ignores tho constitution of the
Cherokee Nation, the very founila-tio- n

of all our law that defines in
unmistakable language who aro
citizens of tho Ceorokee Nation,
and that the lands of the nation
aro the common property of tho
citizens. That is, thoy belong as
much to one as another.

lie. says that wo must be gov-
erned by tho laws, treaties and
agreements with tho sovoral classes
ol our citizens. If thoy aro our
citizens, that is, Gherokco citizens,
it seems tho constitution would do- -

iiuu iiiiir riKiiis. ii inoy aro cm
zons, what has formor agreements
or unconstitutional laws got to do
with their rights? If Henry Clay
Dean nhould givo mo a horse
(which is not at all likely from tho
bias stripes so plainly scon on his
assumed judicial robe) and put
him into my possoesion I would
have just as good a titlo to him ac
if I had paid him 8100 for the ani-
mal, lie Hays that citizonship
docs not necessarily carry with It
the right to common property. Ho
does not givo any authority for
this assertion; don't think ho has
any. Thn greatest troublo is in
tho way the Chorokeo Nation holds
her lands and money. Citizenship
always carries with it tho right to
tho common property. If it didn't,
it would not hi common property;

HAVE YOU SEENH

BADGETT'S
BAKGAINS

THIS WEEK?
Badgett has purchased a large line Of

LAlrt LLIn I AINo of manufacture.

These curtains will be sold at very low prices.

20 pairs, 3 yds long, at $1 per pair.
19" Regular Prico 82.00.

10 pairs, 3 yds long, at $3 per pair.
t9r Regular Prico 83.00.

10 pairs, 3 yds long, 6 in. wide, at
$3.50 per pair.

&r Regular Prico 85.00.

1 lot half wool Challies at 18 cts.
per yard.

ar Regular Prico 25o. per yd.

Large line latest styles of Jet and
Guimp trimmings, at half price.

nnimiHitmnimn ihhuititttttthhiuihiihh nmnramni:

;BADGETTffl-B-s- B

BOUGHT m m m m

A Sample of

Umbrellas, Parasols ! Fans,
Which are being sold at

ABOUT 50C.
Badgetfs $1.00 Plow Shoe

Badgett's entire stock of

CLOTHING, Hats and Shoes
"BEATS ALL!"

For Low Prices, Style and Quality.

W. R BADUETT.
it would be private property.
When Henry Clay Dean gets his
I'Strip money" and sticks it down
into his jeans, he won't consider it
very common property. I think I
can safely tell nim now ho needn't
mako those pockets deep enough
to hold the adopted citizens' money
lor ho will not bo tho judgo nor
the jury when that question is de-
cided.

After the late civil war a num-
ber of adventurers went down
south with bluo trousers and blue
coats with brass bottons.with black
cloth carpet bags in their hands.
They woro called"carpct baggers."
They promised the freedmen 10
acres and a mulo for their votes.
Well, they got the olTices all right.
Thoy got to bo governors and leg-
islators, but they couldn't deliver
the 40 acres and tho mulo because
they were. all private property
down thero. Georgia had a rail-
road running from Atlanta to Chat-
tanooga, 138 miles long, worth
about eight million dollars. Thoso
fellows went for that for all thero
was in it, but thoy didn't do quite
as bad as Henry Clay Dean wants
to do. They didn't sell tho road
and pocket the monoy. Tho rental
of that road, about ono-hal- f of it,
has been used to educate tho chil-
dren of tho freedmen over sinco
they were mado citizens of that
stato. Tho state is now receiving
835,000 por month rental. Tho
road is tho property of tho stale:
it is not "common property" held
liko ours, yet all its citizens get the
benefit ot ft. So with Texas; she
holds the titles to her lands and
when sold, uses tho proceeds for
public purposes.

Tho constitution of our nation
makes it tho common property of
its citizenB, thercforo a right passes
to tho citizen to tho property of tbo
nation, which cannot be taken
away without duo compensation.
See Constitution of tho United
Stated and oi tho Chorokeo Nation.
What gives Henry Clay Dean a
right to the common property of
this nation? Ho says it comes by
blood. If it does, why don't his
eastern brother share witli him in
tho common property? That is
exactly tho question settled by tbo
supremo court of the United States
in tho case of Eastern Clierokees
vs. Chcrokeo Nation. Henry Clay
Dean gets his right'to thu common
property from tho same constitu-
tion and tho identical section that
tho adopted citizen gels bis.

Catoosa.

Now Go-t- Law.
Rook agents may bo killed Oct.

1 to Sent. 1; spring poets, March
1 to July 1; scandalmongers, April
1 to Dec. 1; umbrella borrowers,
Aug. 1 to Nov, 1, and Fob. 1 to
May 1, whilo tfvery man who ac
cepts a paper for two years but
when tho bill is presented says
"ho novor ordered it" may bo
killed from Jan, 21 without reserve
or any relief from valuation or ap.
pralsement laws with interest at
the rate of eight per cent per an-
num frpm tho diito until their res-
pective town shall have recovered
from the business depression,

ON THE SI.OOZ

is still in the lead.

HACK UXUUl'H. JIS BOOEUS.

feoples' Jtarket,
LAMIKUX & ItOQEUS, frop.

Good Beef and Pork
Always on Hand.

J. T. RATCLIFF,

nsurance agent.

aflfaavKflaHataaTV

fmB0il'taKaKaila

Offers tho Most Liberal

Fire, Lightning & Tornado
Policies ever Written.

Correspondence solicited. Otllco at
SKINNER k RATCLIFF' S

O. A. WILLIAM 8,
Ooodys Blutr, Iud. Tor.

Bora; Grandad Xlaft ahoaltler on
aid X on bli. Kama
.1. u.ncreea, prl3Bl.B3

QUEEN YEAUOAJN.
Tulsa. Ind. Tir.

Soma htTa bar from
point ol right hip bona
nnder-li- lt ltlf cropHI llartga on Homlnj
rreak, Oaaita nation.
No
forahlpment.

cattla aold aacept

iucn v.
"W. P. IUNQO,
Nowata, I. T.

S3Alio on
bom ETua - .

on inouiiur.
Crop, orar-b- it

andnndar-M- l
laft crop

and orar- - bit
rlfbt.

Iloraea hara
tha croaa 1' on
left abonldur

Hark BwaTioV?urk and nndcr- - Jlanjei Doob- -
oiiiani amooin erop lan ' creas near

Cattla aold onljr for ablpmant Nowata, ftbn
JOHNSTONE ia KEELBIt,

UortloBvillo, I. T.
pa right aldataoma
bara tba bar J
on nrmaiaa with-

out tha croaa. Varloar old branda and rar
marka. Kanca on tba
weittMaof Cantrrlr.aron Doubla creek,

nor 30 03

b. a. TOit.ru
Vinita, Indian TorrHorjr.

u vneaen
'iffi'ty'gjjfonleft
right andawallow forE
laM. Kanga on Whlla
Oak, men mlleaaonih
waat of Vinita. )oo'"M for conrlellon

You aro going to

x.

M

"7

Vinita, Indian Territory,

Wants to soil it to you.

CELEBRATED DEERINGAgent for
the

BINDER,
4$ MOWER

BINDER
Also handles all standard makes of

Farm Machinery ln the Market- -

Come in and Learn Prices.

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware
Of Every Description.

Full Line Wagons, Buggies and Carts.

E. THOMPSONS

Keeis a General

Feed and Produce Exchange,

All Kinds ofcountry Produce Bg!ihst0d

CALL AT THE NEW HOCK STORE.

Hardware, Stoves, .

Furniture, Coffins.

Farming Implements and Saddlery -

INCLUDING : : : :

Walking Plows, Riding Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators and Barb Wire.

I also Sell
the

T.

Empire
Binding Twine

D. S. GUMMING,

M. L. & W. M.
cc

OP

Bend them order
above line wi'.l

filled with W8, West Side

SOUCITEO- -

Etc.

ON

.Real

QTTvTTYmT?

nd

Provislou Store,

iss's.nsfr'

Binder This
Territory
For

by the Car Load.
Adair, Ind. Ter.

CAMPBELL,

0

Estate Agent

Ind. Ter.

C3-e:K- CL IDarcLg1 Store,
Seneca, Missouri.

CARRY THE FINEST LINE

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc.,
Southwest Missouri. anything

receive prompt attention. Prescriptions
carefully purest drugs. Cherokco Avenue.

Sli&.c3eck Go
C'0rOATtO)

LIVE. STOCK COMNESSION MERCHANTS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

COIWIGNMENTS

Vinita, Indian Territory.
comploto stock Builders' Material,

Cement, Limo, Lath, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Mixed Paints, Wall Paper,

Yellow Pine Finishing Lumber Cypress Shingles Specialty

PBIOE8 FURNISHED APPLICATION.

Term,: CASH. W L TR0TT.
LUCIEN B. BELL

want

TWINE.

Vinita,

AND CONVEYANCER.

Wil Buy any sell lots In all the surveyed towns
of the Cherokee nation,

ALL PERSONS DESIRING TO

Buy. Sell, Rent or Exchange Farms
ARE INVITED TO CALL.

Will! draw Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts and
all Legal Documents.

NOTARY PUBLIC in the OFFICE.

I First DoorEa8tof Poitotiice,
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